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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With av combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total of more than

t
75000000

Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Ann on n cement
Ext ra ordin ary

Phone

resources

Our Big Discount Sale
which hass been a tre-

mendous
¬

success will
continue until next Sat

rdav the l7th Gorge
and see us

A FIRE ALA
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burningvour property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
OfficeRobinson Bros Bank Phone 10

Phone Tem Se

289

For a jar of Piemento cheese
For a can of Piemento peppers
For a pound of Swiss cheese
For a jar of Imperial cheese
For a glass of cnipped beef
For a pound of boiled ham
For a truy of new crop sour pickles
Fora sack of the nicest cakes ever brought to this market
In fact everything good to eat
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eRight People By Reading Herald Ads They Are IVioney Savers

TEMPLES

DR FREDERICK COOK HAS GONE

TO GREENLAND TO RECOVER
RECORDS HE ALLEGES HE LEFT
THERE ON FORMER TRIP

Herald Special
London Sept 15 Dr Frederick

Cook the discredited Arctic esplorer-
is en route to Etna Greenland where
he goes to recover records he alleges
he left there on his return from the
North Pole according to dispatches
from Copenhagen today Cook is
aboard the yacht Beauty owned by
John P Bradley who backed Cooks
expedition Cook declares that his
lost records if recovered will yet
prove his claim as the discoverer of
the North Pole

THEREOULAHSAREBUSY

New Policy Adopted to Bring Regular
and Insurgent Republicans To-

gether
¬

Tafts Letter

Herald Special
Beverly Mass Sept 15 A new

policy calculated to heal the breach
between the piogressive and Tegular
republicans was announced here today
by making public a letter authorized
by President Taft to a prominent Iowa
politician The letter declares in
substance that it is the determina-
tion

¬

of the chief executive to restore
their measure of patronage to the in-

surgent
¬

senators and representatives
The letter is signed by Charles D
Norton secretary to the president
but has been carefully o k d by the
president It is announced that the
president has determined hereafter to
draw no distinction between republi-
can

¬

senators and representatives so
long as they prescribe to the plat-
form

¬

of the party In brief the pres-
ident

¬

declares himself a friend of the
progressives

Population of Cleveland
v Herald Special

Washington D C Sept 15 The
census bureau today announced tht
population of Cleveland Ohio at-

5606C3
Cleveland is elevated over Balti-

more
¬

as the seventh city in the coun-
try

¬

as to population

PROSEGUTiONHASFAILED

Says Newton to Make Any Case
Against Crippen Even to Hold

Him to Grand Jury

Herald Special
London Sept 15 So far the pros-

ecution
¬

has failed utterly to make any
case against Dr Crippen I cannot
see on what the prosecution is de-
pending

¬

even to have the doctor
bound over to the grand jury This
statement was made today by Solic-
itor

¬

Newton defenaing Crippen and
Miss Leneve Newton declared he
had determined on no defense be ¬

cause the prosecution has as yet
brought out nothing that requires a
defease

SLIGHT STORM DAMAGE

Five Inches of Rain Fell at Corpus
Christ Yesterday

Corpus Christi Texas Sdpt 14
Five inches of rain has fallen here
during the past twentyfour hours ac-
companied

¬

at one time by a sixty
mile wind Considerable loss will be
sustained by farmers who had not
finished picking their cotton perhaps
a fourth of the entire crop The city
was flooded in many places today and
some damage resulted

A horse hitched with another to a
vehicle became entangled in a rope
fell and was drowned in the flood of
water in the streets A meat markei
built over the aroya running through
the heart of the city was undermined
and fell into the flood entailing a
loss of about five hundred dollars

The tide in Corpus Christi Bay is
higher than has been known for sev-
eral years The storm is still raging
but is a little less furious than during
this afternoon

Shot While at Play
Shrevepoit La Sept 14 Malcolm

Mcf21roy aged 0 years son of Chas
J McElroy was accidentally shot
through the body and mortally wound-
ed

¬

today by his brother Douglas
three years his senior while they
were playing with a 22caliber rifle

Killed By Posse
Birmingham Ala Sept 14 Isaac

Glover a negro wanted for murder
was shot to death by a posse of citi-
zens

¬

four miles south of Springville
Ala at 0 oclock this evening The
negro shot two members of the posse
before he was killed Glover killed
Captain John Terry one of the most
populaivcitizens of St Clair county
last Sunday afternoon without provo-
cation

¬

FORMER TELLER FITZGERALD OF
CHICAGO SUBTREASURY SAYS

VHE CAN NAME MAN WHO
SSTOLE 173000

Herald Special
Chicago III Sept 15 George W

Fitzgerald former teller of the Chi-
cago

¬

subtreasury arrested last night
charged with stealing 173000 from
the subtreasury in 1907 declared to-

day
¬

that he had been persecuted by
the governments secret service men
eVer since the hour when he first re-

ported
¬

the loss Fitzgerald is still in-

jifll being unable to furnish the fifty
thousand dollar bond required by

Set

> > > I v

MORE MILLIONS FOR
JNO D ROCKEFELLER

Herald Special
New York Sept 15 Mdre

than a million and a half dol-

lars
¬

are added to the bank roll
of John D Rockefeller by to¬

days distribution of the quar-
terly

¬

dividend of G a share
on Standard Oil stock The
dividend is the same as the
one declared for the corres-
ponding

¬

period of last year
and brings the dividends for
the three quarters of the year
up to oO a share similar to
the amounts paid for the same
time a year ago With the
usual dividend of 10 for the
last quarter the rate for the
present year will be un-

changed
¬

> > >

Judge Landis Fitzgerald admits that
he has a strong suspicion who stole
the money but will only tell Captain
Porter of the secret service or the
trial judge The money was taken

aperson whose name never lj lt Isabel m the
ifiuscirstatement was made

t Fitzgerald today District Attor ¬

ney Simms says he has sufficient cir¬

cumstantial evidence against Fitz-
gerald

¬

to convict him
Later Fitzgerald this afternoon

was released on a fifty thousand dol-

lar
¬

bond signed by friends The
court refused to reduce the amount
of the bond

LLIKISUOW
Cannon Will Win His Seat Again

But Vote Over the State
Will Be Light

Herald Special
Chicago 111 Sept 15 With insur-

gency
¬

the Issue in the congressional
contests and jackpotting and other
irregularities as the chief state issues
Illinois voters are today nominating
members of congress legislators and
minor officials in a statewide pri¬

mary Early indications were that
the vote would be light in Chicago
It was estimated that neither the re-

publicans
¬

nor democrats will show
half of their full voting strength
Congressmen Mann and Cannon will
win renominations

SATISFIED WITH ESTRADA

State Department So Advised the
Nicaraguan Minister

Washington Sept 14 The state
department today advised Dr Salva-
dor

¬

Castrillo the Nicaraguan minis-
ter

¬

of its satisfaction with the policy
which President Estrada has an-

nounced
¬

his administration will fol-

low
¬

including the request that this
government send to Managua a com-
mission

¬

to conclude any formal agree-
ment

¬

that may be necessary Acting
Secretary of State Wilsons note was
in reply to the note of Minister Cas ¬

trillo of last Monday transmitting
President Estaradas telegiam The
state department in this note which
the Nicaraguan authorities regard as-

Ian official recognition of the Estrada
government takes the position of ex ¬

pressing the belief that President Es-

tradas
¬

proposals will be for the Nic-
araguans good and strengthen rela-
tions

¬

of the two governments The
Washington government has notified
Nicaragua that it will very soon ad-
vise

¬

that country further on the sub-
ject

¬

and that the creation of the com-
mission

¬

will be proceeded with with-
out delay

TODAY WAS THE DAY

By Court For Sale of I N

Railroad But Postponed

If the original order of the couit
had been carried out Palestine would
have been the scene today of a very
active financial transaction by which
the International and Great Northern
railroad would have been sold and
gone out of the hands of a receiver
It is now Intimated that the road
may be sold In the early part of next
month

a
Clothier and Furnisher

For Republicans In Next Congress
Says James D Watson Former

Republican Whip

Herald Special
New York Sept 15 That the next

house will be democratic by at least
thirty is the opinion of Congressman
James D Watson former whip of the
house Watson has been campaigning
for the republican can
dldates in eleven states and he sums
up the situation as bad The eyes
of the country are now turned on New I

York and the temporary chairman-
ship

¬

fight said Watson and my
opinion is that anything short of an

victory for Roosevelt
will be a defeat for him A close
vote will be a bad thing for both
sides

Washingtons Report
Washington Sept 14 Accompa-

nied
¬

by torrential rains causing high
tides and the continued
flying of danger signals by the weath ¬

bureau all the way from Galveston
has t h

it
y

G

inru
of Mexico is now passing slowly in ¬

land with its center slightly south of
the Rio Grande It has taken four
and a half days to cross the gulf

Presidents Birthday
Herald Special

Beverly Mass Sept 15 Today is
President Tafts fiftythird birthday

FEWT

ALD
15 CTS A WEEK

The new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff

in-

Sole agents

Maxim Felt Hats
all styles and colors Union

made and every hat
guaranteed

NP R I C E

200

l FLANA

congressional

overwhelming

necessitating

hatjust

GREAT CHOI PRESENT

To Attend the Millinery Opening at
the Globe Last Evening An

Enjoyable Affalr

Proprietor Cohen of the Globe Dry
Goods company put one over last
night that was well worth while It
was the occasion of the formal open-
ing

¬

of the new millinery and ladies
readytowear department of this pop-
ular

¬

store and hundreds of ladies and
many men accepted the invitation to-

be piesent and Inspect the new stock
The new department Is on the second
floor and there was music and Ices
and souvenirs to greet all who at-

tended
¬

Mr Cohen assisted by his
force greeted all callers and all were
well entertained It was an enjoy-
able

¬

affair and was a novel and hap-
py

¬

way to introduce the new goods
to ther customers

Reports Exaggerated
Mexico City Sept 14 Sensational

accounts of an antigovernment dem-
onstration

¬

in this capital on last Sun
lave

dauoTnKS
boys parading the streets without
appearance of organization made a
demonstration against El Imparclal
the leading exponent of government
policies a demonstration which was
repeated tonight In both cases the
disturbers were dispersed by the po-
lice

¬

and several arrests made

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO please

THE PLUMBERS
BURNS
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